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Vreeland to leave
Burnsville Chamber
Takes similar
job in Moorhead
By Doug Erickson
Staff Writer

. Julie Vre.eland. president oftlle Burnsville Chamber of(rmmerce for the past three
years, has resigned to take a
simiJar position in Moorhead.

-Her last day in Burnsr.i_Ue
wiI be Oct. r.

Vteeland said the new job is
a "career and familv move ,,
Although Moorhead -is
smaller in population than
tsurnsville. its Chamber ofuommerce is larger and
covers a higily diversified
b.us1n+s 

"o"iln,i,ritv'*,ri in
cludes large indush-ies, agri_
Dusrness, higher educatlon
and governmenta.l reia tiom.

- Moorhead is a city of almost
33,000 residents in-west cen_tral Minnesota, adjacent to

College and American
Crystal, a sugar beet factorv
-. Chamber memUers cre<ii
Vreeland 

. 
with increasing

membership and improvinp
the organization's 6otiofi
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line.. -"When she came on board,

. it was pretty much a hand-io-
mouth situation. The cash
reserves were depleted," said
Rob Heimerman, chairperson
of the Chamber board of
directors and assistant vice
president at American Bank
Burnsville. "During her stay,
the financial stability has im-
proved. We're a pretty strong
Chamber now."

Vreeland was able to im-
prove the financial situation
by increasing membership
and closely watching costs, he
said.

Kent Sorerson, owner of

Copier Concepts and a
Chamber board member
three years ago when
Vreeland was hired, said
Vreeland has been "extraor-
dinary" and "exceeded her
gmls."

"She was very active in try-
ing Lo start new programs and
bringing wider awareness to
the Chamber," he said.
"She's going to be missed a
lot."'

Heimerman said the board
of directors is in the process of
putting together a search
committee to find Vreeland's
successor.

"We're hopeful we can get
someone in here in 60 to 90
days," he said.
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